TheRussian
Soyuzspacecraft,
slatedto serveas an emergency
vehiclefor the International
Space
Stationcrew,is toutedas reliable
by bothRussian
and U.S.officials,
Butonlyrecentlyhavesomehairraising
talesaboutthevehicle
cometo light.

Secretsof Soyuz
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llrhen NASAwas drawingup its ptansfor
Ita
space stationabout 10 yearsago,
there was a problem with leaving a crew
aboard the siation after the visiting space
shuttlehad returnedhome.Theyhad no way
to reachEarthin case of an emergency.
Although NASA had no manned space
capsuleavailable(thelastApollocapsulehad
flown in space in 1975),the Russiansdid. lt
wasthe Soyuz.Afterthe collapseof the Soviet
Union in 1991, the United States beganto
explorethe possibilityof expandedcooperationwiththe Russianspaceprogram.Usinga
modified"Soyuz"on theAmericanstation- it
was called the ACRV or assuredcrew return
vehicle- was one promisingidea.
The basicSoyuzspacecraftdesigncontains
three connectedmodules.In the center is the
"descentmodule,"whereihe crew ridesdurjng
launchand landing.Attachedat its back end is
the "equipment
module,"containing
the rocket
enginesand power suppliesfor the space
vehicle.Attachedat the front end is the "orlcital
module" containingadditionalliving space,
radiosand dockingequipmentlor linkingup
withotherspacevehicles.
The Russianslikedthe idea of usingSoyuz
fo|the Americanspace station. since the
Americans
wouldbe payingcash.Butto qualify,
lhe Russianshad to tum overto NASAa lot of
details about the safety and reliabilityof the
Soyuz.Thiswent againstgeneElionsof Sovietera habitsand Russianculturalstandards.
Early in its history the Soyuz had suffered
two fatalaccidents,in 1967and 1971. But since
thattime,despitemanyknownmalfunctions,
on
everyflightthe crew had alwaysreturnedsafely
to Earth.Russianofficialstold NASAthis proved
the safetyand reliabilityof the Soyuz,so please
send the money.
Eventually,
as Russiabecameafull-fledged
partnerin the redesignedInternational
Space
Station,it agreedto providea Soyuzto remain
dockedto the stationas an emergencyescape
vehiclefor the crew The first Soyuzflightsto
the stationare now expectedin mid-1999.
Officialsin both countriesassertthat the
Soyuz is safe, despite small malfunctions
from time to time, based on officialRussian
reports.However,it wasn'tuntil 1996'thatthe
worst "almostfatal" Soyuz landingincident
became known, and then only through a
Russiannewspaperarticle,not throughthe
officialspaceagencycooperativeprograms.
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It had happenedin January1969,at the Soyuz spacecraft showing llrrce sections: /n me
end of the flightof Soyuz-s.CosmonautBoris middle is the cammand madule" wherc Volynov sat,
Volynovwas returningto Earthalone,afterhis The forward madub was jenisaned after retrobum, but
the aft seNice module" failed to separate, forcing the
ship had docked in spacewith Soyuz-4and spacecralt to enter nose farward and threatenina
tatal
translenedtwo of his crew to the other vehicle. destruction fram entry heating,
The "moon race" was in full swing,and the Soyuzdoubletlight had tested spacewatking momentsfor themto realizenothingmorecould
techniques
to be usedby Russiancosmonauts be done.Theship'sheatshieldwasat the base
duringtheir plannedlandingon the moonof the descent module, now blocked by the
hopefully,aheadol the Americans.
ballryequipmentmodule.Unshielded
portions
The 34-year-old rookie space pilo't had of the vehiclewould now be exposedto the
completedthe course change back to Earth, 5,000' C heat ol atrnospheric entry, which
andthe Soyuzspaceshipthenwassupposedto woulddestroythe entirecapsuleand its pilo't.
jettison its extra modulesso the cone-shaped
ForVolynov,
doingnothingwasthe hardest
descent module could enler the atmosDhere iask in his life,so he continuedmakingreports
safely.Flying over the Suth Atlantic, headed intohis voicerecorderand writingno'tesin his
northeast,Volynovexpectedto be on the flightlog. His spaceshipwas fallingback into
groundwithinhatfan hour.
theatmosphere,
andhe beganto heargrinding
Butthen somethingwent verywrong.The noisesas the decelerationstressesbuilt up.
spaceship'sequipmentmodulefailedlo fully The ship was slowlytumblingend over end,
separate.The explosiveseparationboltshad exposingall of its surface to the growing
fired, but it was still loosely attached, as fireballof flames. Finally,it stabilizednose
Volynovcouldtell from the feelot the ship as forward- exactlythe wrongorientation
since
he triedto turn it by manualcontrol.
thatpartof hiscapsulewasthethinnest.Radio
He radioedhis situalionto a trackingship contactwas lost with the ground.He heard
below him, who passedthe teniryingnews to and felt the explosionsof the equipment
massion
controlin Russia.lt only took a few module'sfuel tanks, and from his seat he

it was simply a problemwith the navigation
device.He orderedthe computerto resume
the programfor descent.The rocket engine
fired.But then,only a few momentslater,the
Groundsearchersdid computeragaindetectedan errorand again
not know he was alive, shut oif the rocketengine.
althoughradar did give
At this point,Lyakhovrespondedwithwhat
some indicationhe was he had beentrainedto do: sit stilland waitlor
far off course.Manyhours missioncontrolto assessthe situatlon.They
later, helicoptersspotted would providenew instructionsin an hour or
the capsule'sparachute two, andthe landingcouldresume.
and landed nearby.The
Bd theAfghanpilot,Abdul-Ahad
lvohmand,
men were unsureif they hada differentidea,He knewfrom hisown flying
wereon a rescuemtsson experiencethatthe lirst thing a pilotin a troubted
or simplya recoveryof a vehicle must do is assess the status of his
dead body. Then they vehicle.While Lyakhovrelaxedand waited ior
foundthe capsule'shalch radio contact with Moscow,Mohmandran his
open,with nobodyinside, eyesover the controlpanelard its gaugesand
and no trace of the timers.And then he nearlyshoutedwith alarm.
cosmonaut.
Although the computer had shut off the
Volynovhadquicklydecidedhe woulddie rocketbum the secondtime, it was stillfollowing
in the mid-wintercold if he waitedfor rescue, Lyakhov'scommandto ignoreits first automatic
so he had set out on foot toward a distant shutoff.Thus it was continuingwith the normal
lineof smokein the sky.He founda peasant descents€quenceof other commands.lt had
hut onlya few kilometersaway,andlhey took alreadyconcluded
thattheshipwasdescending
him in and kept him warm until searchers towards Earth, and after it had receivedthe
followedhis footprintsin the snow.
expectedcue of "rocketshutdown"it knewthat
Naturally,
no newsofthis waseverprinted the next step was to lire the explosivebotts to
in the Sovietpress.This kind ol informalon separatethe Soyuz descert module from its
was kept secret. But even years later,the equipment
module.Buttheshipwasstillinorbit,
posfsoviet Russianspaceprogramkept the andthe rocketenginein the equipment
moouE
informationto itself until 1997, when an was the only way to get home.l\y'ohmanqsaw
ofiicial new history book briefty
that the clock showedlessthan a
mentaoned
the incident.But the
minuteto theliringof the explosive
incidentwas long ago and the
separationbolts!
cause had long since been
Shockedinto ac'tion,Lyakhov
reparred.
was able to shul down the
More seriousto cufient MSA
sequencewithanothercommand.
planswas the continuingRussian
lf he had waited for advicefrom
reluctanceto provideinformation
Moscow (and if the Afghan had
about more recent Soyuz probobeyed his instructionsto sit
lems,especiallyin officialreportsto
quietly and trust the Russian
NASA relatedto using the Soyuz
commande4,
the Soyuzmodules
for the International
SpaceStation.
would
have separatedwhile they
'1988
Onesuchincidentin
wasthe
werestill in orbit.Theyhad battery
subject of a special independent A tomal portrait ot \rolynov power and air for only a few
study the author was asked to in the mid 1984s, after his
hours,and then both menwould
perform privately for a NASA secand space flight in 1976. havedied.
contractorin theirsafetyoffice.
Yetthe officialRussiansafety
In September'1988,the SoyuzTM-s was reportto NASAmentionedonly ihe delay in
headedbackto Earth.lt was commandedby landing(the crew was able to completethe
a veterancosmonaut,VladimirLyakhov but descentthe followingday).No mentionwas
the co-pilotwas an Afghanpilot.He had been made oI the confusedcomputer that had
givensix monthsof hurriedspacetrainingand broughtthe men to withinsecondsof death.
thensentup as a publicitystuntto encourage Thestorywas onlyvaguelyhintedat in public,
the pro-Sovietpuppet regimein Kabul.The but was commonknowledgeamongcosmoentirespacemission,whichhad dockedtor a nauts,who told theirEuropeancolleagues
the
few days to the lvlirspacestation,hao oeen whole story lvlohmand,too, describedit in
thrown together quickly, without thorough detail to interviewersin Germany,where he
planningo|training. The Russiansknew the now livesin exilefollowingthe collapseof the
Afghanwas along only for propagandaand Soviet-backedregime he served. But the
they expected him to do nothing and say Russiansnevertold NASA.
noihingthat mightdisturbthe realcosmonaui.
r!|rifiF:lrE
Just afterstartingthe rocketburnto head
back to Earth, the spaceship,scomputer James Oberg is a widety-published
authot on
detected a malfunctionin a navigation space opetations- and a leading spec/a/ist ot
instrument.lt shut off the engine,haltedthe Huss@naerospace topics, with 22 vea6 ol
automaticsequenceand soundedan alarm. experienceas a space engineerin Houston. While
thete, he specialized in shuftle opentions for
Lyakhov quickly determinedthat the orbital
rcndezvous.He has wotked at the Johnson
spaceship'sorientationwas proper,and that SpaceCentersince1975.
Volynovtramsw,th
sqacesuiledcrewmember

CosmonautBoris Vobmov,in flightclothing,abaard
Soyuz5 in January1969.

watched the overhead exit hatch bulge
inwardsunderthe unplanned
forces
As his cabinwallsbegansearing,Volynov
watchedsmokefrom singedinsulationfill his
descentmodule.Hecouldfeeltheheatagainst
his unprotectedskjn (he had no spacesuitto
wear).Concludingheonlyhadsecondsto live,
he grabbed his logbook,tore out the most
recentpagesand stuffedthem deeplyinsjde
hisjacket.Perhaps,he thought,theymightnot
be fullydestroyed.
Thenwith a crash,his modulespun even
more violently.lt then settled itself into the
properorientation,
itsshieldedbottomDointed
againstthe super-heatedplasmashocKwave
in front. Whatever mechanicalfailure had
prevented the separation had itself been
overcomeby the severestresses.
His next worries concernedthe landinq
and recovery Had the flimsy parachutesi;
their outer containersbeen damagedby the
flames?Where was he going to land, and
wouldhjs recoverybeaconwork to gujdethe
searChers
to him?
Two thousandkm short of his aim point
(andthe waitingrescuers),Volynovrode the
Soyuz down onto the snowy steppes near
Orenburg, Russia. The parachute worked
partially,althoughthe impactforce tore him
from his seatand threwhimacrossthe cabin,
knockingout severalof his uppertront teeth.
But in the silenceafterlanding,he could hear
the hissingof his overheatedcapsulelyingin
snow,and he knewhe had survived.Thenhe
felt the bittercold seepingintothe ship.
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